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GABLE 10 THE ORIENT

Representative Corliss Speaks In

Support o1 the Bill.

HE WANTS IT BUILT BY UNCLE SAM.

Henator Blimmt 1'plniWI the
lollrj In tlie Phil-

ippines ConifssiiiHii Wheeler
s'jiit'i in tin How.

Washington, Feb. 19. When the
consideration of the Indian appropria-
tion bill was resumed in the house Mr.
Uttle (Ark.), the ranking minority
member of the Indian committee, ad-

dressed himself to the conditions in
file Indian territory. The anornolous
actuation there, where 397,000 white
iflen had no voice in the government,
he said, demanded action by congress.
lie contended that a territorial form
Ml government should be sot up there.
lie reviewed the recent great devel-

opment in various branches of In-

dustry ia the territory. With 100

t Hvas and cities and wealth amounting
1 $50,000,000, he said, there were 80.-4D- 0

white children of school age, hut
tie schools. Such a condition of af-

fairs, lie declared, was an outrage. lie
believed the territory was ready for
utatehood, but that congress should
grant at hast, some liberal form of
territorial government.

Mr. Bromwell (O.), who followed
j.1 r. Little, got the floor to comment
upon the recent speech of Mr. Wheol-- r

iKy.). In the course of his
he paid a high tribute to the

Germans and elicited from Mr. Whoel- -

r the remark that he hart no obje-lio-

to Mr. Bromwell making hims !(

rolid with his German constituents.
Mr. Bromiwell read a humorous poem,
the burden of which was Mr. Wheeler
would regret his speech when the
Germans of Kentucky went to the
volls in the fall.

Mr. Corliss (Mich.) then delivered
the second installment of his speech
in favor of the building of a govern-

ment cable to the Philippines. He ar-

gued against any consi deration of the
Commercial cable's offer to build a
able from San Francisco to Manilla,

denouncing the corporation as an ally
of the Eastern Extension Cable com-

pany whose allied lines, he said, d

a system which aggregates
nearly 70,000 nautical miles of cable,
i overing the most extensive and pow-

erful cable and telegraph monopoly in

the world. He said their lines reached
very continent except North Ameri-a- ,

and the purpose of the union with
its American ally, the Commercial Pa-

cific Cable company, is to encircle the
globe and extend the influence and ad-

vantage of its present monopoly i

the Pacific ocean and the far east.

Proceedings In Senate.
Washington, Feb. 19. Soon after

the senate convened a resolution of-

fered by Mr. Tillman (S. C), was
adopted, directing the civil service
tommiseion to transmit to the senate
a statement showing the apportion-
ment, of the employes in the various
department of the government from
Ihe several states and the District of
Columbia, together with the percent-

ages of employes in the department?.
At the conclusion of routine busi-

ness, Mr. Burrows (Mich.) addressed
l.he senate upon the Philippine tariff
bill. He said that congress now waa
dealing with questions as they wtre
found today, and not as they had been
in the past, or might be in the future.
He felt that the nation was confrout-i- d

by a condition and not by a theory.
"Wo hold," said he, "the Philippine
lelands by a title that cannot be chal-

lenged by any court in Christendom.
We have become responsible for them
to tie nations of the world. The
pendW bill simply provides revenue
tvufficient to meet the needs of the
government of the Philippines."

Mr. Burrows reviewed the begin-
ning of the war in the Philippines and
aid the "United States occupation of

the islands was with a due regard to
the government's International obl-
igation. Mr. Burrows said the Fili-

pinos deserved a good government,
but did not deserve independence be
cause an Independent government
was not practicable.

London, Feb. 19. The leaders of
the Zionist movement anticipate Im-

portant developments as a result of
the visit of Dr. Theodore Herzl of Vi-

enna, president of the Zionist con-

gress recently held at Bael, Switzer-
land, to Constantinople. Dr. Herzl
was summoned to the Yildlz palace
by a special telegram from the sultan
and is now negotiating with the sul-

tan for the unimpeded immigration
and settlements of Jews there. Dr.
Herzl'a demands include a charter
granting some simple form of home
rule and opening the sultan's crown
lands to Jewibh colonization.

AGRICULTURE,
Rays Booker Washington, the Founda-

tion of the Negro Knee.
Tuskegee, Ala., Feb. 19. The elev-

enth annual session of the Tuskegee
Negro conference was held at Tuske-
gee normal and industrial institute
Booker T. Washington presided at the
meetings. At the opening session
Principal Washington said: "it ia
most encouraging to note that the
time has come when nonhem people
and southern people can in
the uplifting of all classes who need
assistance. It is with a tace as with
an individual; the place to begin to
make improvement is right where it
is. If we cannot improve our con

In the south I do not believe that
there are many spots on the earth
where we can do so. There is an op
portunity open in the south for every
black man to purchase a farm and
make an indep-nden- t living upon th.it
farm. Agriculture will give the race
the foundation upon which to build
and prepare itself for more important
things."

Pugilist Burge Teetifits.
London. Feb. 19. On the resump-

tion of the hearing of the charges
growing out of the Bank of Liverpool
frauds at the Old Bailor, the defense
was begun with an examination of
"Dick" Burge, the pugilist, one of the
accusi d men. He testified that

C30.0r'0 from boxing during the
last 10 years; that he had knowna

Laurie Marks, the mining Ann.
bookmaker for 18 months, and that he
advanced him 260 in OotObei last
on the understanding that the were
to divide the profits of Marks' bull-nes- s.

Subsequently Marks Informed
the witness that James MOBCOa, an
American bookmaker, who is also said
to have been connected with the rob-

beries had a rich find in Liverpool and
suggested that he t Burge i go time
with Main is. as a lot of money might
be made by their transactions.

Civic Federation Meets.
New York. Feb. 19. The first meet-

ing of the arbitration committee of 36
appointed through the National Civic
federation to arbitrate labor troubles.
was held with Senator Hanna in
the chair. The meeting was in ex-

ecutive MOaton. Nearly all of the M
members, of tbe committee were proa
ent. The object of the gathering was
to receive reports on a working plan
by which strikes, lockouts and other
forms of disputes between capitalists
and workmen may be dealt with.
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul. Bishop
Potter and Samuel Qompers. presi-
dent of the American Federation of
Labor, attended the meeting.

Holmes Case Nolled.
Cleveland, Feb. 19. Judge V," ins. In

the United States district court, nol-b-

the case of Captain Charles J.
Holmes, charged with manslaughter
in conniption with the foundering of
the yacht Idler off this port during a
storm a jear ago last summer, in
which six lives were lost. Holmes
was in charge of the yacht when she
went down. The case was dismissed
at the request of District Attorney
Sullivan, who stated that the witness-e- 3

were scattered all over the coun-
try and that he did not believe Cap-

tain Holmes could be convicted.

Another Charge.
Great Falls, Mon.. Feb. 19. H. H.

Matteaon, who on Jan. 5 confessed to
embezzling $75,000 from the First Na-

tional bank while acting as cashier, is
now alleged to have taken $178,000,
his extending over three
years. The statement was made at a
meeting of the bank directors and an-

other complaint was sworn out against
Matteson, who was out on $5,000 bail.
He was taken before a commissioner
and bis bail fixed at $15,000. the new
charge being that he embezzled $8.",-00- 0

on Oct 29.

Confession of Boys.
Chicago. Feb. 19. According to

their own confessions, Frank Kollar
and John Hajny. 18, killed Horace
Strode s. the boy grocery clerk who
was shot while defending the property
of his employer against robbers on the
morning of Jan. 20. Kol'.ar and Hajny
have at last undoi sweating procOM
made a detailed statement describing
how they flred at the boy after, as
they allege, he had first opened fire
upon them. The store is at 387 Sac-

ramento avenue and is owned by G.

C. Burns.

Carnation Society.
Indianapolis, Feb. 19. More than

200 florists from over the country
were at the German house for the
opening session of the American Car-

nation society. The attendance is ex-

pected to reach over 300. The first ses-
sion was brief. Nine men were nom-

inated to act as Judges on exhibits.
Fred Dorner of Richmond is vice pres-

ident of the society and will preside at
the meeting in the absence of the
president, W. G. Bertepmann.

FRIENDLY RELATIONS

Exist Between the Different Religious
Sects In the Philippines.

SO TESTIFIES GOVERNOR TAFT.

Ntitlve Newspaper Not at Liberty
to Advocate Independence of

the Islands American Pro-

tectorate l)e.li-ed- .

Washington. Feb. 19. Among other
questions pertaining to the Philippines
discussed by Governor Taft in his tes-

timony before the senate committee
on the Philippines, was the attitude
of the different religious sect toward
one another. He said that generally
the relationship is a friendly one and
that the Evangelical churches are
seeking to secure a foothold in the
islands. He a'so referred to the eccles-
iastical courts, saying that under the
Spanish rule the members of the re-

ligious orders could elect to have civil
rases in which they were concerned
triad in those courts rather than in
the regular tribunals. In reply to
Question he said that from 25 to 50

perrons had been deported from the
Philippines and th- - y were all seal to
Ctuam by the military authorities e

they are COBOidered irreenncila- -

bies wboae proaenco was Injurious.
He said in reply to Senator Allison
that so far as th" Philippine:- - advo
cate of independence had expr
themselves, all of them desired that
the United States should continue Mi

protection of the islan.ls: in other
other woids. they wanted indt--

ence with a United State s protei bo-
rate. The witness was Baked a
number of qiustions about the Valo-lo- s

execution. He said that the con-

vention which adopted H had been
made up largely of residents of Ma
nllla. although designated by Aguinal-d-

to represent the various provinces.
Comparatively few of the Filipinos, he

said, are familiar with the constitu-
tion of the United States, and he did
not believe that Aguinaldo is amonv
those who have this familiarity.

Governor Taft also gave information
concerning the newspaper press '
the Philippines. "Are the newspa-
pers there at liberty to advocate the
independence of the islands?" asxed
Senator Culberson. "They are under
the restrictions imposed by th" sedi-tio- n

statutes just as others are," the
witness responded. "Therefore the)
are prohibited from such a con
"That is the effect of the statute s hi).-th-

war continues."

Will Rebuild Sanitarium.
Battle Croak, Mi h., F( b. II. Dr. J

H. Kellogg, the ht-a- of tn,j Adventlst
sanitarium, returned from the weal
and plans are already under way foi
the arOOtkHI of new file proof Imii'l
ings to take the place of th rnpita:
and sanitarium burned Tuesday morn-
ing. The patient who '.Mi' removed
from the butning buildings are being
cared for in other structures own
by the Adventists. Varici:.- - sti:nnu.-place-d

the loss at $400,000, with 1166,-00-

insurance. It is estimated thai
the loss of thi patients and gaestl in
personal effects and jewelry i:t
$00,000.

Railway Sold.
Oklahoma City. O. T.. Feb. 19. It la

reported here on good authority that
the Oklahoma and Western line ha1- -

been purchased by the St. Louis and
San Francisco railway. Thi? He
being constructed from Oklahoma
City to Quanah. Tex., on the Colorado
Southern. 180 miles west of this city
crossing the Rock Island at Chiokasha.
thence through Lawton, the new city
The Oklahoma and Western line it.

addition to travelling the new reser-
vation just opened, gives the 'Frisco
direct connection with the Coloradi
Southern. It will be in operation by

Jan. 1 next.

To Raise the Lautaro.
Colon, Feb. 19. Arrangement s have

been made by the Colombian govern'
ment to secure the services of a New
York wrecking company to recover
from the bottom of shallow Panama
bay, the government armor-cla- steam-
er Iautaro, whieh was sunk on Jan. 13

by the Padilla, of the rebel fleet. The
sunken steamer not only obsti nets
navigation, but it is thought that dam-

age done was not great and that the
Lautaro can be restored to the Co-

lombia squadron within a short time
in as serviceable condition as she was
before the battle.

Berlin, Feb. 19. At a noting, of the
tariff committee of the reichatag the
socalled compromise amendment re
garding the grain duties, raising the
minimum and maximum rates on
wheat to Six and seven and a hall
marks heepectlvely and on oats and
barley to live and a half and seven
marks respectively was introduced.

Oaughtprs of the American Involution.
Mies Witherepoon, regent of the Kings

Mountain Chapter oi Smith Carolina,
with her chapter, has assumed the care
of that decisive battlefield. The ten
!outh Carolina chapters have just passed
anniversaries of unprecedented pros-

perity and usefulness. The thirteen
chapters of Tennessee report steady
growth. Virginia'? thirteen chapters, as
well as chapters elsewhere, are ottering
prizee to school children for best articles
on patriotic or American historical
events. Danville chapter has nearly 100

members, Texas reported six chapters,
New Jersey twenty-thre- e, Missouri nine
chapters, some of which contain over 100

member?, are all devoted to lines of

patriotic work. Eighteen chapters in
Georgia with four others being organized
have done constant work. The one at
Augusta is purchasing, restoring and re-

furnishing the historic home of George
Walton, one of the signers of the Declar-
ation of Independence.

LOTS OF TROUBLE

Had This Young Couple Who Klnped From
Carlisle Tuesday Night.

Jesse Ham, nineteen, and MipsTabitha
Moore, seventeen, of Nepton, who eloped
Tuesday night were apprehended here
Wednesday morning while on their way
to West l'nion, and were detained until
after dinner.

The arrest was made at request of

Ham's father, who is a wealthy citizen
of Carlisle. He asked that his son be
brought back home, and Policeman
Thompson was at the L. and N. station
with the young man at 1 p. m. when a
second telegram came to release the
would-be-groo-

Miss Mooie is a relative of Mr. Jesse
Dickson of the Fifth ward.

After the second telegram was received,
an eri'jrt was made to secure the neces-

sary license here but without success,
and the couple then proceeded to West
l'nion.

A telephone message tins morning
from West Union indicated that the
youthful couple hsd not yet been suc-

cessful in procuring the coveted license.
-

Mr. Cren Slack is seriously ill at bis
home in the county.

The eleven-year-ol- d daughter ot Rev.
W. K. Arnold died at Stanford the first
of the week. Mr. Arnold was pastor ot
Old Stone Church on Lawrence creek
some years ago.

State Auditor's Agent F. Stanley Wat-

son has tiled an agreed assessment of

Abel Rees on personalty of ifc,l.l 68

omitted for 1883 and 11,67844 omitted
for the year 1 KM.

.

Wilson Prather and Miss Lida E Iging-ton-,

a couple from West Union, O , were
married last evening at the St. Charles
Hotel by Klder R. K Moss. The groom

in engaged in the livery business at West
Union.

-

Sheep in Madison County are dying
irom a 'Unease similar to that winch is
causing heavy losses of cattle in other
sections. Blindness is one of the first
symptoms of the disease, and so far all
efforts to save animals thus a tie cted have
been unsuccessful. Many lambs are dy-

ing on account of the continued cold

weather.

Mr. Scott Pierce, formerly of this city,
had an exciting experience at Ashland
Monday, where he looks after barges for
T. J. Hall, the well known river man
Pierce was standing on a barge breaking
ice, when he fell a distance of nine feet
and broke through. With rare presence
of mind he swam under two bsrges, ice
bound, which were lying side by side,
and came out all right.

Paris Kentuekian; "The detention
caused by passengers trying to connect
with Maysville train, gives us some
pleasant visitors. Judge Ilarbeson, of
Fleming, held a levee at Bourbon Bank,
as be was en route to Frankfort. Judge
Osborne, of Cynlhiana, and Common-
wealth's Attorney Fryer, oi Falmouth,
were guests of Hotel Windsor en route
to Carlisle court. They are known as
rival candidates, but travel pleasantly
together."

Willie Scott, aged sixty, mail-carri- er

from Vanceburg to Esculapia Springs,
attempted suicide this week, first by
shooting himself and then by taking
strychnine. A physician, by the use of

a stomach pump, saved his life. Toe
pistol shot was not serious, being only
a alight flesh wound. Scott was arrested
last week on the charge of forging the
name of William Hamlin to a note for
$25. He is well connected and lias here-
tofore borne a good reputation.

FOR AN OHIO EXHIBIT

Senate Provides For Representation
at the St. Louis Exposition.

SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND THE SUM.

Arthur Klertlon Bllln AM DrtVuted
by the Home Save One.

QMM l";itire PoaOfldU

Other Proceedings.

Columbus. O., Feb. 10. The senate
passed the Archer bill making an ap-

propriation for an Ohio exhibit at tli"
St. Louis exposition, and providing
for the appointment of a commission
to have charge of the same. The bill
as introduced provided for an appro-
priation of $200,000. This was re-

duced in committee to $100,000, and in
the senate a still further reduction of
$25,000 was made. The commission
is to consist of 10 members, not more
than six of whom shall belong to the
fame political party. A woman's com-

mission of five members is also cre-

ate, which is to have charge of the
woman's department at exposition.

Among the hills passed by the sen
ate was the Archer game bill. It

protects all wild birds other than
game birds with the exception of the
chicken hawk, the blue hawk and thi
treat horned owl. it provides (or an
open Mason for the killing of quai
from Nov. 10 to Dec. IS, and the sea-

son for squirrel is extended from B

1 to Dee. 15, 108 days. The rabbit li
; cted except from Nov. 10 to Dei
15, There arc tso seasons for duck,
snipe, coot and mudhen. the fall
son from Sept. 1 to Dee. 15 and tup

spiing season from March 1 to May 1.

The bill provides a resident and non-

resident license of $1 and 2S respect-
ively, and oil hunters are required to
secure the permission of farmers.

Other bills vv re passed a follow
By Mr. Hose a. to establish ;i law uni-

form with the laws of other states on

negotiable Instruments; by Mr. Hard-

ing, extending from eight t.) II day.-th-e

time for O. X. G. regimental en-

campments, and providing tor pay-

ment of entire spense out of stat
treasury: by Mr. Wilhelra. dividing
Rose township. Carroll county. Into
two election precincts; authorising
the comas Ifsi oners nf Rosa county to
purchase lair ground site, proposition
Of bond issue to first be submitted to
vote of the people; by Mr Demuta,
providing for a levy of two-tenth- s of a

null for load purp ses In Lucas county.

Thes" bills ware Introduced: Bj
Mr. Patterson, requiring that two-third- s

of the residents of a township
instead of one-thir- d must petition for
establishment of bJgh school; by Mr.
Wirt, making certain unimportant
amendments to the mechanics' lien
law.

The Arthur election bills, which

hae been discussed pretty thorough-
ly, were all defeated in the bouse,
save one. This bill, if concurred in by
the senate, Will preclude' the possibil-
ity of a candidate for any office Eron

serving as an election otflcer, either
clerk o; Judge.

McKinley Memorial.
Cleveland, Feb. 18. Thai public in-

terest in the McKinley national me-

morial is on the iiK rease. is evidenced
by the ever growing volume .f letters
anel telegrams received a: the head
quarters of tin National association
in this city. ' cretnry Richie li bus-
ily engaged In securing Information
from every section, for his report to

.ut. v, a thing on m i

ing of the trus'ees on Feb. 26, Mis-

souri will give 126.000 to the fund. Du

luth has subi bed $1,600. Votings-tow-n

has given 18,000. Cincinnati
will not en t a monument tin re, as
th fund It t hug n m h, The
funds raised local monumi m
whi be gUcii to .: .u memorial
fund. Bth Tol do and Columbus are
discussing the same proposition t

tarn In all funds raised for mall lo-

cal memorials, to the greater and
more splendid tribint of the states to
tu dead presii'enL

Claims He is Innocent.
Knoxville, Tenn.. Feb. lit. Charles

M. Dryft a aesjre who is said to have
been one of 1ce Tinnn's nun in the
fight at the "Quarter House" near
Mldllesboio laet Wednesday and for
whose arrest Governor Beckham of-

fered a reward of $L'00, was captured
here. He admits be conducted a res-
taurant near the "Quarter House,"
but claims he was not in the fliht.
stating that he ran when he saw the
officers coming.

Meats In Germany.
Berlin, Feb. lit. The official law

Journal publishes a decree prohibiting
the marketing or irnpottatlon of meats
in the course of slaughter or pre-
paration, of which chemicals in-

jurious to health have been used.


